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Deal of the Month
Stoples mokes recycling ectsy, ond you get
money in return for your effort. lf you bring in

empty ink cortridges, they'll give you $3 in

rewords for your next purchose, up to three
cortridges per doy, lf you hove electronics

to recycle, Stoples offers its "Eco Eosy"
progrcrn, Visit Stoples,com, enter

infornnolrion obout the itern to be turned in
(they occept onyth[ng *rom PDAs ond
comou*ers tc ccn^neros ond goming

S'y,SierrlS), 3^d t-f,eY'll giV,e yOU O COUpon
ft'o* cc^ ce "eoee-ed n-sllcre, Some

e gC*C,1 CS fe*Cr_, UD to $2001

Heahhy Hint
l3 *';^ n: -t-e dunnDs ono ooking for on

1/ NewPort Grossing
,l 73] I Cool Creek
f pkwy. s.E.
l't

Newcostle, WA 98059

i 425 228 7368

Jennifer Engel

Reminder: Monthly Resident Brunch,
Sunday, March 29!

Meet your neighbors ond enjoY
Tully's coffee, juice, fruit, postries,

sondwiches ond more ..,

La Fh6ile Pidraig Sona Duit!
(Happy St. Patrick's DayU

Celebrote lrish-Americon heritoge this St.

Potrick's Doy, by leorning to greet others in

Goelic: "Lo crle-loh pwod-rig son-oh ditch" is

the phonetic woy to soy "Hoppy St.

Potrick's Doy to you!"

EnYironmental Advice
Clecning your bofhtub? Think beyond the
stondorC tub clecners" lnsteod: Use boking

sodo, o scouring cflo1h, worm woter ond
some old-foshioned elbcw greose, Scrub.

Finolly, wipe with ltnr-le ol, llemcn juice,

Positive Thoughts
"Feor less, hope more, eoll iless, chew more;

whine less, breothe more; tclk iless, soy

more; love more, ond oll gocC thlngs will be
yours. "-$vurgdish prcverb

Newport Crossing Residients
We ore so glod you've mode NJewPort

Crossing your home. Be sure tc tefltr ycur

friends how much you enjoy living iln cur
tronquil community, Don't forget ycu will

receive $ I 50 when your referrol moves ln,

ond they will receive o gift cord worth $SCl



Newpoit Crossing

RENTAL AGREEMENT - WASHINGTON

sl,oKEAl-ARms|Residentacknowledgesandthemanagerce.tifiesthattrePr
smoke alarm has b€en tested and is operable at this tjme. lt is the Residenfs responsibility to maintain the smoke alarm in proper operating condition, induding replacing
batteries as required. Resident shall not remove or tamper wih a functioning smoke alam, induding r€moving working batteries. I have
use of rle smoke alarm.
TYPEOFSMOKEALARM: EIBATTERY ElOYEARBATTERY fELECTRIC EELECTRICWITHBATTERYBACKUP INITIALS
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PAID FOR/
PROVIDED BY: ELECTRICIW WATER

OWNER tr tr
RESIDENT E tr

GARBAGE GARBAGE BASIC
SERVICE CONTAINER CABLE GAS OTHER

ff3BtrAEEtrO
SERVICE CHARGE FOR

SEWER

E
ts

FOLLOWING UTILITIES OR SERVICES PAID FOR BY
TEMNT WLL BENEFIT OTHER TEMNTS OR MGMT. CABLBINTERNET/ETC. ($ or %)

J RESIDENT 8 OWNERYAGENTANY YARD INCLUDED IN THE PREMISES WILL BE MAINTAINED BY:

GTAL LEASE

I/WE HAVE READ AND AGREED TO THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS LISTED ON EACH P GE OF THIS C

II{ CASE oF ET{ERGEilCY t{Ufirv: STREET ADDRESS

DO.YOU HAVE RENTERS INSURANCE?

Etr NO

ffi'mmgf
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Newport Crossing

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Rente Rents are due and payable on the 1st of the month and must be paid on time. Parthl payments will not be accepted without prior
manag'ement approrral. To prot€ct Owner and its agents, Ovner may refuse to accept cash payments of rent, rent payments from anyone other
than the Resident or multiple checks for the rent. lf any check hom Resident has been dishonored for any rcason, Owner may require Resident to
make all fufure rent paym€nts by certified chec* or money order. Month to month rents may be increased with a 30 day mitten notice. The daily
prorates of rents and other monthly charges will be based on one of the following methods chosen by the Owner/Agent, whictr method will be
consistently applied throughout the rental tenn: a) a 360 day year composed of twelve months of 30 days eacfi; b) a 365 day year; or c) the actual
number of deys in the current month. The daily amount will be multlplied by the actual number of days of occupancy in the cun€nt month. NOTE:
Unless othenrise specifi€d, the pro-rate shall be based on a 365 day year. 'Renf shall mean the monthly stat€d rent, all other periodic payments
due from Resident(s), late charges and all other amounts payable by Resident(s) to Landlord hereunder.
Nonpdyment oJ Rent Notlcea lf rent is not paid when due, Owner may issue on the next day or any day thereafter a notice of nonpayment of
rent.

Applicatlon of Payments All payments made by Resident b Owner after the tenancy commenc€s, no mafter hour designated by Resident, may
be applied by Owner as follows: first to any outstanding arpunts due landlord for damages / repairs, utilities, d€posits, fees, etc.; second, to any
rent outstanding from prior months; third, to the current month's rent, and last, to outstanding late charges.

Earlyr Termlnation of Lease lf this is a lease for a set term, failure by the Resident(s) to complete the term because of a voluntary termination
by Resident(s) or termination by the Landlord for a Resident breach, will expose Resident(s) to the payment of darnages. lf the early termination
box is checked on the ftont of this agreement to allow Reskient(s) to terminab 6arly without uncertainty as to the amount that will be owed as a
result, it is agreed that upon any failure of Resident(s) to occupy the unit for the full t6rm, for any reason, Resident(s) will pay to Landlord, in lieu of
all other damages or amounts Srat could be recovered, all of the following: a) the value of all concessioni given to the Resident(s) by Owner; b) all
rent through the date the unit is vacated; c) to the extent not included in a) and b) an amount equal to rent for 30 days after Resident(s) written
notice to va@te, or if no notice, for 30 days afrer the vacation date; d) an early termination f6e in the amount set forth on the front of this
agreement, or if none stated, equal to one month's stated rent; e) all unpaid fees and other non-rent charges accrued prior to th€ vacation date; 0
all damages relating to the condition of the unit; and g) interest on th6 above amounts at the statutory rate fiom the date each was due. ttems a, c
and d are due on the eadier of the date Resident(s) give notice to vacate or the date the unit is vacated. All other amounts ar€ du€ at the times
speciFred in this agreernent. lf the early termination box is not checked Resident will be liable to Landlord for all damages resulting ftom the 6arly
termination including but not limited to repayment of concessions, all rent through the earlier of the date the unit is re-rented and the lease
termination date, concessions given to l€-rent the unit, and ail tumover costs.
Terminatlon by Tenant A writtren notice to terminate a month to month tenancy must be given by Resident to Owner at least 20 days priorto
the end of the month. lf the tenancy is for a set term, the tenancy will terminate at the end of the set term but a new tenancy will automatically
commen@ immediately thereafter as a month to rnonth tenancy using this same rcntal agreement and all eisting rules and regulations, unless
either Landlord or Tenant gives the other written notice at least 20 days pdor to the end of the term that the parly elects not to commence the new
tenancy.

Pets No cab, dogs or other pets capable of causing damage to p€rsons or property are allowed without a signed Pet Agreemeht, and a pet fee
paid by the Resident. The Resident will be responsible for any and all damage caused by their pets.

Yllaterbeds Waterbeds are permissible only with proper insurance and written approval by managem€nt.

tuslcal lnstruments Pianos and organs ane not allowed without the writtdn consent of management.

OccupanG The resid€nce will be used only for housing persons listed on the Rental Agreement. Mditional Residents must be approved by
management and are subject to full screening procedures. Persons other than those specifically listed on the Rental Agreement shall be strictly
pmhibit€d fnom stalng in ths rental unit for more than 10 conseortive days, or a total of twenty days in any twelve month period. For purposes of
this se<;tion, "staying in the rental unit" means presonco on the premises for a substantial amount of time, whether during the day or ovemight, and
shall indude, but not be limited to, longterm or regular house guests, live-in baby-sitters, visiting relatives, etc. Residentshatl notis the Landlod in
writing at the earlier of: any time the Resident expects any guest to be staying in excess of the time limib contained in this paragraph; or when such
person in fact stays in excess of such time limits. Subsidized Residents shall be required to submit a report to the Owner identifiing any posons
not identlfiod on the [ental Agreement and staying in the rental unit for more than 10 consecutive days, or twenty noncons€cutive days in any
twelve month period, and shall state urhellher such person is contributing to the income of the Resident and to what extent.

ashington Residential Landlord/Tenant Act Both the and Resident agree to abide by the Washington Residential Landlordffenant
Act and any other local laws or ordinan@s that apply.

agreos to keep all areas of lhe premises clean, sanitary and ftee from any accumulations of debris, filth,
rubbish and garbage and to dispose of same in a proper manner. Residents shall take particular caution regarding the use of cigarettes and other
fire hazards. Residents shall not store flammable or hazardous materials. Residents are responsible for all damages to fumishings or premises
caused by their.negligence. Resident shall report leaky or defective faucets at once. Expense or damage causod by stoppage of waste pipes or
overflows of bathtubs, toilets or wash basins must be paid by the Resident as well as any damage to the building or fumishings other than ordinary
wear and tear,

12. Use of Premlass All slecfrical, plumbing, sanitary, heating, ventilating, air condition and other facilities or appliances on the premises are to be
used in a reasonable manner.

13. Changes to Premises Resident will make no changes or additions to the premises or install anything on the walls, ceilings or in the windows
without the prior written @nsent o1 O*ng/Agent. Satellite dishes and/or antennas will be allowed only in strict compliance with Orirrner/Agent's
Satellite Dish policy and applicable law.

14. Damag€ The Resident agrees not to destroy, damage, dehce or r€rnove any part of the premises or permit any persons to do so and to
assume all liability for damag€s other than ordinary wear and tear.
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